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The Cedarville University Department of Music and Worship 
presents a 
General Recital 
October 26, 2010, 4:30 p.m. 
Pieces Caracteristiques a la hongroise ....... Pierre Max Dubois (1930-1995) 
Kyle Schick, alto saxophone 
Aubrie Compitello, piano 
A Short Piano Sketch David Szymanski (b. 1989) 
Katrina Gingerich, piano 
Improvisation III .... Ryo Noda (b. 1948) 
David Kauffman, alto saxophone 
A Day at the lake ................. . Kimberly Reitsma (b. 1992) 
Amy Cuddington, viola 
Concerto for Flute and Orchestra ................ Jacques Ibert ( 1 890-1962) 
Allegro 
Sea Refractions 
Anna Reisenweaver, flute 
Stephen Estep, piano 
Cory Richardson, marimba 
A Wessex Pastorale ......................... . 
Kyle Schick, clarinet 
Aubrie Compitello, piano 
Mitchell Peters (b. 1935) 
H.C.L. Stocks (1884-1956) 
Premier solo de cornet cl pistons ................. Georges Hue (1858-1948) 
Cameron Swett, trumpet 
Krista Wiles, piano 
Duet.for Trumpet and Tuba . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cory Richardson (b. 1991) 
Lindsey Richardson, trumpet and Katie Wittenbrook, tuba 
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